Keeping Us in Touch
The Church of England in Central
Windsor
‘Working together to make God’s love known in Windsor’

The Parish Church of St John the Baptist
The Parish Church of St Stephen & St Agnes
Holy Trinity Parish Church
All Saints’ Church

Sunday, 31st October 2021

Collect
God of holiness,
your glory is proclaimed in every age:
as we rejoice in the faith of your saints,
inspire us to follow their example
with boldness and joy;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen

Diary
1

All Saints’ Day
7.30pm Fauré Requiem with Eucharist – St Stephen & Agnes Church
2 Commemoration of the Faithful Departed (All Souls’ Day)
3 Richard Hooker, Priest, Anglican Apologist, Teacher of the Faith, 1600
Martin of Porres, Friar, 1639
6 Leonard, Hermit, 6th century
William Temple, Archbishop of Canterbury, Teacher of the Faith, 1944
7 The Third Sunday before Advent
10am Sung Communion – Holy Trinity Church

Team Information
Future Sunday Services in the Team (usually at 10:00am)
The pattern of services in the Team is:
7th November Holy Trinity Church
14th November St Stephen & St Agnes Church (9:00 am)
21st November Windsor Parish Church
28th November St Stephen & St Agnes Church
Covid Safety
The safety of our congregation and visitors remains paramount. We ask
that you continue to wear a face covering when attending a service,
especially if you wish to join in with the singing. Hand sanitiser is available in
all our churches. If you wish to use NHS Test and Trace, please sign the
sheet on entry or check-in with the QR code. We will continue to maintain
social distancing in the manner in which seating is arranged. The position
regarding sharing the chalice remains under review and we will advise you
accordingly of any changes. If you have any concerns please contact the
Rector.
Service Booklets
It is really good to see so many at our 10:00am services. With the need to
be Covid safe and protect the vulnerable at this time we would urge you, if
at all possible, to download the service booklet to your tablet/
smartphone or print it off at home before you come to church. A QR code
is now available at the back of the church for you to download the order of
service from one of our web sites.
Parish Finances
As we emerge from Covid restrictions regular activities that generate much
of the income that serves to maintain our church, mission and fabric, are
still not happening. Never the less, a large proportion of the usual
expenditure to keep things going is still needed. If you can give the
donation that you usually would in person, or more, it would help the Team
to maintain your Church.You can donate to one of our churches by giving
regularly by Direct Debit through the scheme Parish Giving Scheme. You
can register over the phone by calling 0333 0021271. You will need your
bank details and the relevant code for your churches.
Windsor Parish Church : 270627391
All Saints : 270627392
SS Stephen & Agnes: 270627373
Holy Trinity: 270627390
Alternatively should you wish to give a ‘one off’ donation please speak to
our Rector (windsor.rector@gmail.com) or
Team Administrator (windsor.churchoffice@gmail.com).
Church Opening Times
Windsor Parish Church and St Stephen & St Agnes Church are open most
days for individual prayer. All Saints’ Church is open on Tuesday &
Saturday, and Holy Trinity Church from 9.30-11.30am on WednesdaySaturday. Please observe social distancing and sanitise your hands.
Please wear a face covering over mouth and nose.
Items For The Pew Leaflet:
Please send any requests or information for the pew leaflet to the Team
Administrator, Steve Smith - Email: windsor.churchoffice@gmail.com

Weekly Notices
Welcome to Marlena Walker and Julian Puig Dela Cruz who are being
baptised at Holy Trinity Church and St Stephen & St Agnes Church today
and their parents and godparents
Commemoration of the Faithful Departed (Fauré Requiem)
Join us on Monday 1st November at 7.30pm at St Stephen & St Agnes
Church for this very special service of remembrance of loved ones
departed. Our team choir will be joined by friends from other local
churches.
Holy Trinity Cleaning Party
The Remembrance Autumn clean and service preparation is set for
Saturday 13 November from 9.30am. We'll be cleaning the church, making
ready for the service on Sunday and Christmas. A fish & chips lunch will be
served at 1.15pm for volunteers (however the Treasurer would be grateful
for a [small] donation to help defray the cost of lunch if you are able).
Remembrance Sunday
Our services on 14th November will be: 9am Sung Eucharist at St Stephen & St Agnes
10.50am Service of Remembrance at Holy Trinity Church (congregation to
be seated by 1040)
10.55am Civic Act of Remembrance at Windsor Parish Church War
Memorial
Friends Coffee Morning
The Friends of Windsor Parish Church are hosting a Coffee Morning on
Saturday 27th November 1030-noon. An opportunity to find out about the
work of the Friends and listen to a short organ recital by John Halsey.
Please come along to support this event!

For Your Prayers - Week Beginning
31st October
Prayer for the World
Jesus Christ, you travelled through towns and villages “curing every
disease and illness.” At your command, the sick were made well.
Come to our aid now, in the midst of the global spread of the
coronavirus, that we may experience your healing love.
Heal those who are sick with the virus. May they regain their
strength and health Heal us from our fear, which prevents
nations from working together and neighbours from helping one
another. Heal us from our pride, which can make us claim
invulnerability to a disease that knows no borders.

Please pray for these streets in Windsor:
Vansittart Estate, Vansittart Rd, Fawcett Rd, Chiltern Ct, Barry Ave,
Bridgewater Terr, Stovell Rd, Frances Rd, Adelaide Sq, Fairlight Ave,
Edinburgh Gnds, Gloucester Pl, Oxford Rd, Bexley St
Monday
For the church in the islands of Oceania; please pray for their preservation
in the midst of global warming and rising sea levels; those affected by
earthquakes, volcanic activity and cyclones; the rights of indigenous
peoples throughout these islands; an end to political unrest, violence and
ethnic tensions, political corruption and crime.
Tuesday
For churchwardens, and all who serve on PCCs
Wednesday
For Christians who feel marginalised or persecuted; for those who find it
difficult to profess their faith
Thursday
For the homeless who live on the streets as the nights become colder;
for the Windsor homeless project
Friday
For the staff and pupils of Upton House School, St. Edward’s Royal Free
Ecumenical Middle School and Trevelyan Middle School
Saturday
For peacemakers and negotiators; for the work of the United Nations
peace keeping forces

Team Contacts
Rector: Revd Canon Sally Lodge

01753 862419
windsor.rector@gmail.com
Assoc. Priest Fr Richard Terrado-Reardon 01753 374779 (Sun:Wed:Thurs)
windsor.hfdpriest@gmail.com
Revd John Quick
01753 865557
Revd June Faulkner
01753 622808
Team Administrator: Steve Smith
07872 645988
windsor.churchoffice@gmail.com
Director of Music John Halsey
07824 344044
Clerk (Baptisms & Marriages) Jane Burr
01753 862579
Holy Trinity Church
01753 862776
Answer phone/Staffed part-time
Web Sites:
www.windsorchurches.org.uk
www.ststephenwindsor.org.uk
www.windsorparishchurch.org.uk
www.allsaintswindsor.org.uk
www.holytrinitywindsor.org.uk

